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A lUd Break.
tko Roard of County Commiesionera

blundered in permitting Squire McCahon
to resign, while grave charges, affecting
hia personal character and hie conduct of

his of11 cp, were pending against him. The
eflect of this action on the public mind is

plainly shown by the remark of a man

after the Board adjourned: "I think I

will run for Constable or Juatice, and go
into the blackmailing business. If I get
found out, I'll resign." Theso words were

spoken in j*st A man of no character

might speak them in earnest. Prosecuting
Attorney Jordan has frequently been

criticised for neglecting plain duties.
When with some trouble he makes a good
case against an unworthy ofllcial, the
matter is allowed to drop with the voluntary

resignation of the accused.
The Board lost sight of the /act that ii

the two oilicials against whom charges
were preferred were guilty, they deserved
punishment The removal of an officer is
not bis sole punishment; the disgrace of

exposure, the publication of the evidence
of his betrayal of his trust, are condign
additions to this penalty. The Commitainnorflwere coverned by consideration
for the culprit rather than by a high sense

of duty to the public. Ofliciala recreant
to duty should be visiiod with exemplary
punishment, and not permitted to shirk

* the just consequences of their misdeeds.
There ia another reason that the resignationsof Justice McCalion and Constable

Grist should not have been accepted. InBinuationswere made 'that the prosecution
was actuated by unworthy motive?,

and that these men were not the only
guilty parties. Theso insinuations should
not have been allowed to go uninveeti*
gated. If they were truthful, the public
has a right to know it If unjuatilied,
this should have been shown, and the
offenders thus proven guilty of 6lander in
addition to the" misdeeds they have virtuallyconfessed.

A luiigiou of Feur.

Colonel Ingersoll in his address before
tw TMnlrar*' Acnrintion.

inextuw mi* uov ,

attempted to define the Christian religion.
In the course of his remarks he said:
"More people imagine that belief is very

important; that if you do not believe in a

certain form of roligion, it is because you
want to steal something; that you like to

eat your own child or commit some fearful
crime. Yet it seefhs to me that relig'ious belief never had much effect in makingpeople good. £ome of the worst peoplewho have cursed this world have been

believers. The gentlemen who made
Socrates drink the hemlock were believers.
The Jews who crucified Christ, believed in

God; the devil bolieves in God, and it
does not seem to have affected his moral
character. Some of the worst founders of
the inquisition, the inventers of instrumentsof torture, burners and branders of
human flesh, were all believers iu God.
Some of the best men do not believe in
God. Giordano Bruno was nota believer.
Gharlea Darwin was not a believer, nor
waa Humboldt. What is the origin of religion? Fear; nothing else; fear born of

ignorance."
Fasting over the crimes of an earnest

but misguided age, we ask of Ingersoll
what he would substitute for the Bible.
a book whose truths he baa twisted into
ridicule for the sake of the dollars of
damnation his lectures have brought him.

Fear, religion? Bo it is lor somo men,
else they would not be what they are.

Because some fear their Creator it does not
follow that Ingersoll is right, but rather
proves that an inner consciousness moves

them to fear a judgment of wrong doing
if they disobey what their conscience
dictates. Take away the fear of God from
some men and you have your worst
criminals. Hold the wrath of Jehovah
over them and you will find in them the
most devout and consistent Christians.
If fear does this much how much greater
must be the power of Love. Mr. Ingersollmay be a moral man before the civil
law, and is gifted with oratorical powers,
but the converts he makes are those
whom tho devil has already claimed.

AiQuuer u Handwlob an Kyer Wat*
Watrrburu (Conn.) American.
Four Waterbury poker players sat down

for a quiet game the other night. After
an hour or two, one man got six cards by
accident Ho liked the looks of his hand
and was unwilling to throw them up.
T""' *lion tho nloln nf unndaiphpn wag

brought in. The man with the tlx cords

Kicked up a sandwich, slid his extra card
Btween the slices of bread, and ate the

bread, meat and card. He took the pot,
and bis companions did not notion biw
stratagem. A day or two ago he confessed
his trick, and in consequence there was c

champagne supper lor the whole party.
How * Uoy ruttaT«d b/aBtlek.

meUtrpmx. V) Basle.
One day last week a son ol lienson J,

Lossing, the historian, was tiding on a

mowing machine on his father's farm, in
the left pocket of hia overshirt was s

hickory stick about four inches in length,
throe inches wide, and an inch thick. At
he was riding along, a rifle ball shot by
some one struck the stick, and imbeddod
itself in It The boy does not know from
which direction the ball came, nor who
shot It If the stick bid not been in his
pockst he would have been instantly
Killed. ash was, ne vuuviiiijiuniww.

Llv« Lliirdi ud Ihaolf |r<
MtjrlmuTvo RtpMia.
Rev. Father Garcia, at Mineral del

Monte, Hidalgo, explained the recent
bower of ealamandera at Omltlan u a

castigation lent by God because of
the number ol Protestants near that place.

How Ou Chick Can* to Ufa.
Albany Journal
A caee of accidental Incubation occurred

at Wut Point tbe other day. An era bad
bean bidden in a manure heap,andanortItalter It «aa discovered and expoaed to
the light, out steps a chick.

Bit Huh for Ltctis DmUh,
Mann ntfra/A.
HUladmrlile bar a negreaa who ha*

three childrennamedrespsctlrelyBocratea,
Bhaksapoare and Venus.

THIS S01.D1KBH BOMS.
At Dajton, Ohio.A Inscription of lk«

Balldlrga u4 Oroood*.
CoTTupandaxt Qf the liUtUicrnctr, %

Dayton, 0., Sept 12..My summer vacationbeing about ended, before I again
assume the plodding cares of business, I

want to give you a description of tbe Soldiers'Nome, near tbia city. I visited tbe
institution in the company of two bright
young ladies and a weii known Ohio physician.The central branch of the National
Home was established about the year 1807.
The grounds contains about one section,
and are located about two miles from this
city, and overlooking it. We drove all
over the groundsand discovered that like
in Wasliir gton City, the avenues
were naruod after tbe different States. We
enjoyed a drive on our own avenue, West
Virginia.
The Soldiers Home is one of thelovciliest spots in the United States, of which

every true American should feel proud,
onH An fHW teoole. particularly in onr

own State, know anythingabout its workings.
There are about 5,000 soldiers at the

homo all the time, if their lives were

put together what a history they would
inake. All are dressed in the regulation
blue uniform. They are boused in thirty*
three barracks Everything about them
is comfortable, well ventilated and clean.
The barracks are built of brick. The!
library, which was the generous gift of
Mrs. Mary Lowell Putnan, of Boston, contains15,000 volumes, thirty magazines and
230 newspapers. Mrs. Putnam lost her
son, a young and gallant officer, and this
library was given in commemoration of
his death.
On the anniversary of Washington's

birthday, Memorial day, her son's death,
Thanksgiving and Christmas she adds to
this fine collection. As we strolled
through the library I noticed an oil paintingof her son and pictures of different
battle scenes. An old soldier showed severalold saddles in one end of the library,
among them General Hellack's and the
one which the late General Grant rode
from Fort Henry to Appomattox. It was

. atami ann was & very plain
UUUfl UjlVU H un<.|

saddle. It was neatly draped in mourningand attracted visitora in great numbers.The other saddles were handsome
and finely decorated. The register containedthe names of visitors from all parts
of the United states, and all have some

kind words of praise for the home. I had
ray little say upon the register, and so
well pleased was one of the old soldiers
standing near by he grasped our hands
saying, "You are evidently all Americans."
Memorial Hall is located on Pennsylvaniaavenue. It is a gem of an opera

house, much finer in every way than our
own. The scenery is superb, and all the
appointments elegant. It has a seating
capacity of 1,50). L-JSt year tun dramatic
companies played in the house.free plays,
18; paid plays, eleven. During the summerthe leading theatrical companies gave
performances in this theatre.
The lloral decoration of the grounds is

simply unsurpassed anywbero. There are

200,000 plants. I never saw such a col
-* I <)n nn im.

lecUQZl Ul Ut'nuiuui iiunv.n.

mense mound was a correct likeness ol
Washington worked in different hued
tiowere, and the word "Welcome'' in letterslive feet long. A large force of old
soldiers was constantly at work trimming,
cutting and arranging the plants. What
attracted my atteution most was an eaor.mous cactus and a banana plant.
The church is a very handsome structure.It is built of white stone and to

situated next to the opera house. The
windows are of stained glass, with several
handsome memorials. Both Catholic and
Protestant services are held. Like all
uther buildings on the ground it is open
all the time to visitors.
The Hospital was erected in 1808. It

can accommodate about 400 patients.
There is seldom any vacant bed. The
dispensary and operating room, of course,
are connected with the building. There
are certain barracks set apart for the
blind, when they can bo seen at work,
making bead ornameLts which are sold
upon tne grounds.
The three beautiful lakes always have

an admiring crowd surrounding them all
the time, watching the iish and ducks.
For a small sum of money one can hire a

pleasure boat. In the middle of the lake
is anchored the miniature ship Garfield.
A portion of the grounds is devoted to a

deer park, which is now filled with deers,
monkeys, sqr'rrels and all sorts and kinds
of animals. In coming from Deer Park
towards the opera house one notices a

large stand pipe. It is forty-eight feet
high and eighteen feet in diameter, and
rnntaina ahont 300.000 gallons of water.
The material used in ifi construction
weighs about eighty-five tone. A fire
could not make much headway. There is
a very fine carriage upon the grounds for
the soldiers use, the gift of somo generous
ladies of Cleveland, Ohio. The system
which governs mess hall is simply wonderful.We were allowed to see the soldiersgo co supper. A few minutes before
six they gathered in large groups ontaide
of the doors, seven in number. At the
tap of the ball 2,240 soldiers rush in the
diuing rooms, 1,1*20 downstairs and 1,120
upstairs. Every man knows his own place,
and every man is waited on at once. It
requires some 100 waiters to attend them.
They are well cared for in every way.
Overlooking the cemetery is a magnificentsoldiers' monument It is fortyeightfeet in height, surmounted by a

statute of a private soldier at rest. The
extreme height is fifty five feet. On the
four corners are represented, life size, the
four branches of the service.infantry,
cavalry, artillery and navy. Tue statutes
are of nure white marble, and carvcd in
the hignest art. They came from Italy. The
entire cost was about $20,000. The shaft
in formerly one of the columns of the old
United States Bank, of Philadelphia.

a. d. ii.

A Carrier that Didn'tCarxj.
Lnnrteuon i\rm ana courier.

A Kershaw county man shot a carrier
pigeon on September 2, on whose right
wing waa printed in purple ink by a rubber(stamp the following inscription:
"2012.If caaght or shot please report this
number to Star, No. 78 Oortlandt street,
N. Y," On another feather, "4." On the
inBideof the wing the word "Pensacola."
Mr. Sanders reports that the pigeon, when
shot, was Hying behind some doves. The
bird was probably liberated at Pensacola,
Fla., to Hy to some of the lofts in the
neighborhood of New York, a distance of
over 1,000 miles, and, becoming lost,event,ually found its way eome 400 miles on its
journey home in South Carolina.

IU Name and Bark Were Left.
Olrn Echo {Kittitas) San.
On the 9th of August Eli Shields lost a

bird-dog, and thorough search failed to revealits whereabouts. Last Saturday some
of the family happened to be in the vicinityof an old well, which long since has
been abandoned, and found the dog, or at
least what remained of it It had been in
the well twenty*one days, and, although
alive, about all was left was its name and
Knrlr

Tho Lord's Prayer on * Conch Shell.
Sallnf County (Km.) Cuuritr.
John Luhley, who ij employed on a

railway aectlon, while digging np a stump
just above tha Atchlaon Pottery, found a
number ol curioeitltw, among which were
several fine specimens of gold and silver
»nd a small conch shell with the Lord's
Prayer carved on it

A QuMr Cab OughtM OUhla's.
AiiguHa Chmlclt.
W. J. Brows, Jr., with the help ofsome

dogs, tieed a young wild cat on Emory
Catchin'a place lut Monday, and brought
it into town alive. It is about six weeks
old.
Bt taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla many a

poor sufferer who aabmita to the surgeon's
knife because of malignant sores and
scrofulous swellings.might be saved,sound
and whole. This will purge out the corrnptlonswhich pollute the blood, and by
which such complaint* are originated and
fed. D*w

Tun "Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto be the biggest awl bMttoent bar.

mobs kind words.

Oiling tht D«»ll hU On*.
Panhandle iVfld.
We have neglected to roUoo the fact that the

Wbeellof iMTXLuaucn, tha leading Republican
paper of tha State. ?i«ed Ita thirty third birthday
recently. The Ixtzluokmcxb u a good newipaper.
and worthy the liberal patronage It rccelve> from
the people. It will compare favorably with any
other paper published, and li a credit to Wheeling.
Of count It la Republican In polltlca, and alm« to

brluglta par'y back to power, but that la a right
we all enjoy ntd»r tbla Democratic Government,
and nred not binder ua from giving tbe devil hi«
due, and wUhiug ihe proprletora auoceia In the
future.flaauclally, wemcau.

The ISeat U tha Obrapaat.
n~,n.. Stuf.'wl.

We bad entirely oioltted lut week to congratulatethe Wfcocling IHtkluoknces on the attainmentof iti thirty-third birthday. Tho Intclli'iK.tccBii the best newspaper in tbo Hute, ii eater

prising aud always up witu tbo times, while tho
clilotial ability displayed ia iu column bsi won
(or it a place ajnong the lcu'lio^ Republican authoritiesin this leu.Ioti ol the couutry. May tho
Intclliovcckb live to celebrate many more tri1centennials. ________

»nrsi«tpf.
Prrtljn OuutUy Journal.
We crn.tratulate tho Wheelfrg Intcmjoencib

upon theftiuiumciit of in thirty third birthday.
In UjvU It* lully aud Weekly editions tlio lamliokscebis a lively aud newsy paper.

No preparation could have made such a

reputation as Salvation Oil has witfymt
intrinsic merit of the highest order. It
kills pain. Price 25 cents.

DIED.
GLEW-On Wednesday. September 18.1885. at

llMfi a. *., Mi by AhN ULtN.v, lu tbo 81st year oj
her age.
FuutaI froai the residence ol R. W. Fair,

No. 4G Thirteenth strait, Friday tfiernoon at
2 o'clock. Jitermcnt at Peninsula Cemetery
Friends of tho family are respectfully invited to
attend.
1/Ona-Ori Wodcediy, frp'.-mbor K», l*"8"i, at

7:30 w'c'ofk i'. m . K- MA Jkmnjcttk. daughter of
H. L abd Matilda Loos, ajed 12 yearn and S
mouths.
Funeral notl<*> tierenHtr.

l&cclical.

Red Star
tradeY^T/mark

^uwre
Fretfrom Opiates, It*meties and Potion*.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Concha, floro Throat, HoarttaeM, Influcnim,

« « « ,FL.-<» (lanalt.
Colda. uronroiu*, vrv«ri

A»tJinn, Quln.r, PalliaU Cheat, aoJotlwr
ifrtiloni ofllio Throat and Lang*.

Price 50 cent* a (rattle. Bold byDtomHU and Pfalert.Parllti unabuto Induce Utirdeal*toprompUf
get Itjorihtm will rtctitt two ixMletJSzprtu chargti
paid, by tending one dollar to

Till CHARLES A. VOfllUft COtTAIT,
* " >"« c.n.

mMwmm

1» a Reliable Remedy lor 1 t'uuplaiuta and ilUeauwd
tar aderanrrO or torpid condition of Ui« Lirer. u Drapapaia,Cnnttlpatlon, niuooanma, Jmimlire, Headacha,
Malaria,RheuiRulitm. etc. It mtnlut«e thf bowel*, portBe*ihe n'nnrt, atr«ma«H»na the»»Mem, a««i«>« djraattoo.
aw invAluadlb Family taanmrST
ThouBundsof testimonials prove Its merit,
xvt hiiivkiht tfni.mi.v" rm nFPtrrvnow.

gltechnttt fallow.
WHAT IS IT FOR?
lit..To avoid the annoyance ol buttoning oo

your cuffa.
2d..To regulate the ! ngth of your cuff by mov

lug It up or nown, and Lstenlng It to the lilt ol
your »hlrt aleeve.
3d..'The couvenlence of uklng off your cuff 01

putting It ou without handli"? 1.
4th..Now, would you do without It for 25 oentaf

^
Common j;9
^Scnae^

O. IIKSS &, SONS.
I*g

Wkxtchss antt gtwxlrjj.
I ^JOILE AND SEE

My stock of new Hammer and Hammcrlof a

BreecliLoading OSnns
I havo the "Parker," "Colt'a," "Greener,"

"Remington," "Harritiglou & Ricbardaou," "Pie*
per," ' L C. Smith" and other make* ia Double
tfuua. Single Uunn in ail good grades from 910 00
totl&OOeaob. Will oiler all goods at apeclal low
prlcea during the ahooung aeasou.

I. G. DILLON, Jeweler,
1223 MARKET STREET.

Agent for the Chamberlain Loaded Sheila.
*p7

(Confcctiontvi).

^lEUENFELDER'S
ICE CREAM 1

ALL FLAVORS.

No extra charge for Moulded Creamn. a»12

TBAVKLEH8* GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.Explanation or Rkpkrincc Marks.

Daily, friunday excepted. {Monday excepted..
Wheeling Time:

Depart. Arrive.
D.AO.B. R..Em.

Expreaa^...... .. 8:40 am 8:60 pm
Kxprcw.. * 5:30 p m *10:15 u m
Cumberland Accom 8:16am 4:85 pm
Mannlngton Accom 4:10 pm 8:40 am
Mouudaville Acoom 11:86am 1:20pm

wot.
i#.PaI) « O'lK m rfort a m

ExprcHH Chicago and Col( 7:50 pm * 7:40am
Kxpnwi(Chicago and Col) *10:25 pin 9 6:80 pm
Zancflville Accom 8:40 pm 10:60 am
Zanwvillo Accom 7:86 am 8:60 pm

W., P. A U. Dir.
Washington and l'lttlburgh... 4:40 am * 9:06am
Wsshlngtou and Pltaburxb... 7:45a m tll:06 a m
Washington and Pittsburgh... 6:35 p m t 8:05 pm
Washington and PlttNburgh... 8:20 pm *10:16 pm
Washington t 6:05 p m 7:86 a m
P.. O.ABU L. By..Kavt.

Pittsburgh t 7:26am f 6:66pmPittsburgh and New Yoik 11:31pm f 8:85 pm
Pittsburgh and New York t 4:10 pm fll:66 a m

WW.
Express, Cln. and St Eouis.... t 7:25 a m t 7:06 a m
ExprcM, Cln. and 8k Louis.... t 8:40 pm t 6:66 pm
Express, BteubenvlUoA Col... [ 1:20pm f 8:86pm
Mixed - t 6:40 pti

U. A P. B. B,
Pittsburgh, ciere. A Chi.. 6:22 amt 8:33 pm
8teabtnville Accommodation 9:08am 8:'2<pm
Pitts., New York A cni. 10:47 am 11:23am
Pittsburgh and New York 4:11 pm 6:18 p m
East Liverpool Accom 6:18 pm 8:20am

G,i 1m A W« It. B.
Exoross, Cleveland, B, A W... 12:47p m 2:8? pm
MaellonAooom 4:12pm 10:12am
8t Clalrevlllo Aooom_ 9:12am 8:17 am
St. Clalnvlllo Accom_. 1:42pm 12:57 pm
St. dalnrllle Aocom. 5:27 pm 6:07 pm
Local Freight and Acoom 4:47 am 9:00 pm
OhioBW BaIItoimI.

Psnongor-.. 7:10 a m *10:55 am
l.W|>IU a.WUiHrrelghi.~...^..........~....~~,l 8:05 a n| 6:15pa

U.( Z. A 0. Ballroad.
Leave BelUlre at 6:40 r. v. lot Woodnfluld and

Bnmmcrfleld.
Leave Bcil&lre at 6:1ft A. x. for Snnunerfleld and

Tanirillt
Arrlf at Bellalra 10:10 a. »..and 6 28 r.«.

^HEELING A ELM GROVE R. B.
On and alter MONDAY, lCay 4, lOft, train* on

the W. A K. Q. B. B. wlUlMTeai toliowi:
Leave city at Leave Wheeling Park at

5:80 Ju*. 1:00 v. IL 6:10 JuM. 1:00 r. *.
6:10 " 2:00 7:00 " 2:00 «

7:00 « 1KB M » « 8:00 »

1:00 " 4:00 M 9:00 M 4:00 "

9:00 M 6:00 M 10:00 " 5:00 «
10:00 « 6:10 " 11:00 ** 6:10 "

11:00 7:00 - 13:00 M 7:00 M

Utf) M 6:00 8:00 «

JO M 8:55
10:06 "

ffl igypATfc
Leave city at7A.it end ran evtqr hoar antU 9

r. k.
Leave Wbeettng Park tl I A. «. end ran every

hoornnmiOr.s. O. Himng,I a|t faytTlnmrtfV

l<'ij.

&&vaMuxwcvA$.
F)R sale cheap-one setbin9i,«BUipH«nif.ftllBMiMmm.

-pOR SALE.

A Flrit-cU* KMlng u< Drlrlng Horn.
Young and gentle. Inquire of

KA9LXT A BROOKS,
ep17 1741 Market Uriet.

JJICYCLE SHIRTS
led a full line of

STOCKINGS
At the 8TAIL

n nnwnt.tvn a m

sep!7tt Twelfth Street.

piBSONS,
Mawtci Photographer,

cm.
sep!7

pIFTY-STX PIECES

Decorated English Tea Sets,
From 13 '26 up.

EWiNO BROS.,
sep!7 Market street. opp. McLure Hon..

piANOS
MOVED!

Planoa Moved, Boxed and Stored at
P. W. BAUMKR'8,

seplfl% 18*0 Market Street.

gALE OF BONDS.
ny vlitue of the authority vested iu ma by at

ordlnauoe of the Town Couucll of the town o:
Wellsburg, of record in Minut> Bosk No. 2, pagf
189, of Mid Council, I will Mil on OCTOBKB 10
18)5, at the Bank of Wellsburg, lu Wellsburg
Brooke county, West VUglnia, bonds of said town
to ba deilgnated a« the "Wellsburg Water Work)
Binds," dated October 10.18<5, to thn amount o
twenty five thousand dollars if25.(:aj. two hun
drert and fifty in number, numbered from one u
two hundred and fifty inclusive, parable after th<
10th day of October, 1*95, ana ou or before the 10tt
d«y of Ootobt r, 1915, bearing iuterest at six per
jen(, payable annually, said bonds not subject U
taxation by the town of Meltsburg, nor to be told
at le-a than tiiolr par value. All bidi shall be
dl ected or submitted in writiog. under seal, Ic
the unrtt-rained, in r-tre of the Rank of Wellsburg

i... nil U anM ftf dA fmrwt tn thn hiohr-.l
hi,'I beat bidder, unless said bids should ezoeer'
.be amount of bonds offered, when they will b<
apportioned pro rata amonr ?ald hidden.

1 CHARLES D. HALL,
nnl-'Tiw Town eergeaat.

/"10M MISSIONEE'S SALE OF REAI
V ESTATE.
in pur»uauoe of tbe authority vented in me by

decree of »bo Municipal Court ot Wherling, msdi
on the third day ot Juntf 1685, and an order o
rotate made on the 93th day of August. 1806. in
nit in chancery therein pending, lu which Kraroi
Taylor with h. O. Taylor, her buibaod, are pldn
tills and William H. Uaidea and otheii are de
fendau'a, I will on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER IT, 1885,
commcnctrg at in o'clock a. v.. sell at public auc
tion, to the highest and beat bidder, at the fion
door of tbo Court House of Ohio noun-y, Wea
Virginia, the foil iwing described real estate:
Ine wrtt one-half of lot numbered thirty (3"

situate on tho south side of Fifteenth strtef, in thi
Michael Grabam addition to the diy of WheeMug
in tbe ritite of Wut Virginia, t-gether with thi
buildings and Improvements tbceon. The fore
goiug property comprises the property and ml
deuce ot the late Ho'ateln Harden, and is a moe
dtfciratde pr»wrtr. 1he improvement* consist o
a large brick dwelling bouse, with brick sMb'eaa<
Other out build n*°, end ar»in excellent repair.
Ti-duu<,vhi r r.Oiio third of the nurchasemonc

shall be paid In cuih cm the day of rile, tvu<! a
much ino.-o tbrreof the pun bu^r umy e e<.t U
pay; the bianco phill bo pill In iw> equal In
et illraeuts, wi h iuteresl fmmdayof fa u. hi mi
and two ynujfcvm ihe day of a»le, o<p«?ct:vely
tbo puwh-wr to glre h's n^tci for tho defcrrw
payment*, with security to te approved by ;h<
coin mis louur; and »i further security thetiiloti
»i|d parcel of land ahall be rttalnrd until the pur
cha*e mom y ahall have b*ea paid In full, and thi
special oommlMloner o:d red bv tho Ceirt to con

rey. ji. '» BARR,
sep!7 Fp cial Commlgloner.

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.
Tne undersigned, having lately withdrawn fron

the Arras of Friend di Son and Arbeni, Bertm hy i
Co., have formed a copartnership under the fin
name of

Frew & Bertschy.
For the purpose of carrylug'on tho

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
BU81NE88, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET,

They are now receiving and opening daily

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the latest and most moJem detlgnr,

And will be plcaaed to tee all their old friendi
and u many new one> u may favor them

with their patronage.

FREW & BERTSCHY,
tTTTJTJTTl
ADVERTISE ADVEBTISE

ADVEBTIHK
n,TB"

« DAILY INTELLIGENCER
A*D

ADVEBTIBX

MAKE MONEY!
ADVKBTIBX

ADVKBT3HE WISE

ADVKBTISJ DEALERS

ADVKBTIBE ACKNOWLEDGE

ASTBtrmx
. ADVANTAGES

ADVKRTIBI
. ARISING

ADVIBTlfll
rxox

iBTKBTffii ADVEBTISING
ADVKIITIBK a THJC OOLDMKI Of A

wmvj.v fnmpfTT. innwn
ADVERTifll "

NEWSPAPER,
. byran

ADVKSTIBX
. CONTINUED PATBONAGL

AOVXBTISX ^

ABVnrnsi 19"Do sot order Printing
. of inj character nntQ prlcM

abvbwbs^ ^ obtained at the

ADVKKTOT blILT "TE1U6EBCEB
_

STEAM JOB PB15TISH
ADvntnai OFFICB.

HkiHHli

GEO. E.

STIFEL
& CO.

FALLSTOGK! I
NEW GOODS! 1

ILTOW OPEN.

IV 13W

Dress Goods.
NEW

TRICOTS.
.

NEW

! VELVETS
i <
j NEW <

BROCADE VELVETS.
J

; NEW I

i VELVET EEN3.
i

NEW

; COUNTRY BLANKETS. '

; j

, NEW

I California Blankets..
!. NEW '

i SKIRTING FUNNELS.

GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.
1X14 MAIN ST.

'

Market St. Entrance, Throngh Geo. L.
Dnrst's Confectioner!'.

, <&>. jmciiuti »v

1 SOMETHING NEW1.
-IS'What the people are looking for, and we

always manigo to be the FIRST DEALERS
in the city to get the New Styles of

r Furniture,
Carpets,

Rugs, 1

Oil Cloths, <

rAnd everything else pertaining to
1 HOU8EFUKNI8HINGF

, OUR

New Fall Stock
I

Is coming In now, and we would be pleased
to lave our friends look over our stock be- n
fore purchasing. ,

G, Mendel& Co,,1
1124 MAIN ST.

HCTti

[ jjUstautant. ]
CapitalDiningKooms

MARTIN THORNTON, PROP'R.
Established Sept. 1,1873.

8trangf rs and rialtors ooming lo Wheeling will
remember that the U»piUl Dining Rooms are now =
In perfect runnln* order, and good meala can be
had at all boon of the day or night.
nn* NO 11M » 1T2W MARKET «T. (Cauda

JUanufacloru.

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
' .

100 Boxes Fine Bodi Oranges. 9
100 Boxes Messina Lemons. m

- JTJ8T RECEIVED BY

Nicholas Schulz,
itn» MARKET STRUT. 1

It" 1

i Coal- u

QOALI COAL r\
COAL!

Ilbrlnc imagBOi#nw with Wm. Porter, .

propi ielor of the Plea*at Valley Coal Banks, we
are piepued to All orders tor the best qualities of A
Bltumlnou* Coal at t&e lowest possible prices, and X.teas
"SpU*"1 C.6H8BtT 4*0*8.

r'jj.-.i.* .v.-,V'. -..v

:11 and (K>od«.

HIBITION
rw i

inter Goods I

«to. %. gi

JRflNDEX
3STE

Fall and W
-dur:

THIS V
BY

GEO. R. 1

BILKS # \
Brocade c

n all the New Designs and Cole
cent St<

FRB1TC3

DRESS F
AND A COMPLE

FALL AND WIN
All New and Bead

GEO.R.T
1150 IMLAJUS

x»n7

OHIO WESLEYAN UN
of tbli country: offers to botli wxe*. r< >urpr|«liucljM
letr* Course or for Special Ktudir*. CuUrarlitle. r
Pepariacula. Flril-cltM Conarrralorr of
Imiur; txpeum tor a term ouly f&J or 1cm.

(Btocctlcg, See.
%. TITTTT .T .V

WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pork Packer an I Curer o! the

Celebrated "Bed Bird Ilauin,"

los. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Mr own Care of Choice Smoked Meats received
ally direct from my Pork House at Manchester.

The Largest Stock of

GENEBAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE,

SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB
Rumford's Yeast Powder In Bottles.
HoSamara's "fJlory" Tobacco.
McAlpln's "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottier's 'Mirer Coin" Tobacco.
DaPont's Sporting Mining and Blasting Powder.
Celebrated "Seal Skin" Cigars.

St. LouIh Flour.
ROYAL PATENT, Branson's Beat. Best in th«
iarket leb6

THE

JAPAN TEA
HA8 ARRIVED

Direct From the Plantation.
-TRY IT!.

R. J. SMYTH,
Cor. Hark< t and Foutteenth Street!. i

an28 I
PLUMS! |:
L

LARGE NEW YORK

Lambard Plums
AT McMKCHENfi'.

Blckle and Bartlett Pwn. «epU&

jJiLOUR! FLOUR!

(Mehl ninditing)
Vtrlou* brandi of Beat Family Flour «old very
auonaole, and delivered promptly, ftt

H. F. B8BRKM3' 8TORR3,
CM ?217 * 2219 Market »t- or 8601 Taroh fit

gCMflgtgtS.
HOT CAKES!

T HI

akea llirm elegant. fold wholesale and retail, by
B. H. LIST, Sole Kinnfaetarcr,

eg! 1010 IfAm STRUCT.

Japte %SUtethan<e.
irHEELINQPAPEE WAREHOUSE.

'

rv
Robinson, Forlv &£> Co., =

inulaciuren and Dealer* in «v«ry rarlety of
LPXB. HO. 1417 MAW BTRXIT, ;
Telephone *11. Wheeling, W. Va. '

Bigboat oath prloe paid tor Baca. Paper and Old ;
*k* wt1» *

i LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FAUOT \k. job work (I
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY mUVTH> I

^off&nar ,

E3STC3.

VEEK! 1
'AYLOR,

VELVETSI
ind Plain,
irings, together with a magnifi>ckof

K WOOL

'ABRIOSI
;te stock of

ITER WRAPS!
y for Inspection.

'AYLOR,
STREET.

IVFRQITV DELAWARE, OHIO.
IVbmill lOneofthefewirrcatCollem
wall expern*. unrorpawd advauugei for »full CoN
wnratory. Normal. ComnrrcUl and Art
Jlunir. Elentil borne for UdlM. with UmIiwi.
Catalogue free. C. 11. PATH It, Pmldaat.

g. it. Rhodes Se (Co.

SPECIAL SALE

BLACK SILKS
For 30 Days Only.

J. S. Rhodes&Co.
The best makes of Imported

Black Silks at 25 percent less
than ever known.

Lot No. 1 at SOc.
Lot No. J3 at £1 OO.
Lot No. 3 at #1 25.

If you are interested call
soon, as these low prices will
make them move quickly.

j. S. RHODES & CO.
lisa MAIN SI.

w

WjteggttSj (garctagcs, tec.

WAGONS,
CARTS

And Wheelban'ows,
Ikpocially adapted to the rough roada of Weft

Virginia, Ohio and Pemuylranla.

MANUFACTURED BT

BODLEY BROTHERS,
ijl WHKEUNQ, W. VA.

JJDGGIES AND CAH11IAGE8.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANUFACTURED 07

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

Not 1500 to UOt MARKET STREET,
An Inspection of our work and prloee la solicited

it the hand* ol the trade.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

jMaxntu-Kt»gaor.
rM. GARVIN,

ATTORNEY AOIUS^ELLOB AT LAW, 1

LJoKotAMftnuc, Wlieolloii. W. V«. Boom 1 ,Ma V«llowi' Block, CM. chtpllue u« lmlllli 1
M. Coll«iUo uprompaT.tendedto. mpImw .

3 Q. SMITH,

OPEBA HOUSET
ONE MIGHT OKCV.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.

TONY PASTOR'S
GRAND

Combined Shows,
FOOR COMPANIES USITKD I.NT 3 OVF.

Harry and John Kcruell's Great Show,American Four Comedy Company,
Barry Watson'* Comic Musical CompanyAXD

TONY PASTOR'S OWN COMPANY,rbaUrjul, Slrcnpn. B.»t Trcujc tUt bt. Li.everpteH-uud.
Unlike all Otbe;«. Kttlroljr Original.

Compoitdof Novel Feature* and BUrArtUu.
TONY 1'ASsXOU

Protent and opjicarlng at every pcrfoimnncc.
No AnvASt'li>' Piuat', although tbo Ik»i Show>D Karlh.
Bale oi »eaU nt Bautrcr'a 10. nn-ir.
opera IIOI SIO.

OSK MullT ONLY.

Monday, September Wl.

WILBURlPERA go,
The MIKADO
Tin Mikado or Japan Mr. J. J. JENKINS.

[fankl-Poo, fill* ?on dtagnlaed m a).. ,
< waiilcrluxiulnatH-l.Mud ir"J;(in love with Yum Yuw.j CoxtYKoKo, f Lord High Exccutlnncr of [Mr. W. H.

\ tee town of -Tldpu, /NKwnoHorou.
Poo Bab, (Lord Hl*h of Every thltwi U-)

Mr. K. Staslev
Pi»h-Tuab-A Noble Lo'd Mr. P. I. k.
Yum-Y«ni,)Throo8I»Ujr<,) Mba Lon«e Bimxi.
Plttl'Biof, \ wlu' " OkktikMii.i.i.,.*
l'ec-Bo, j Ko-Ko. ) Marsk (ioxzAUz.
tCatlaha.An elderly lady In love with Nankl poo

Mba Cona Funa
AdtulMlo'j, 75 and & centa. No utta chargc (or

revrvod seaia. Baleofaeata at F. W. BaumctV
Saturday, September 1'J. M-mr,

CHAllLKY SHAVS

ACADEMYOF MUSIC
ORAND TRU.HflUI, SUCCESS!

Wheeling's Popular Family TSieatte
CROWDED TO THE DOOR3 WITH OOR

Best Ladles, (Jentlcmcu ami FamillesS
KSOAOEXENT OK

TITSKERS & RICHARDSON'S

New York Comedy Go,
SUPPORTED BY

P1.il C ^t'oiiini' mill .Tiiliu Til 11 In
A mi «»*""* » » "" w iiiih w imn

Monday, Tuesday and Wodactday, Sept. H, 15A if,

ThatBad Boy
rhumWy, Kii l»r «n I E»turf»y, Sept. l;, Is ir.d 1),

TWO BACHELORS.
arFamlly. Matinees, Wednesday aud Hatuntaf,

People's Popular Prices.Nigh'., 15,25 aud 35 c'x
Matinees, 10,16 and 25 eta.
Monday, September 21, Allco Wa'ton's Modal

Comedy»ombluatlon. u-ni<

ComwisstoiUfs' jfulcs.
ALE OF~ISLAND REAL, ESI'ATK.Seventyoue Desirable Lots (n Daniel Zaua

llomeatead Tract
I o purtuir.ee of a decree of the f urn-roe Court

of Appofcls of West Virginia entered a» the <tetrw
of the Circuit Court of Ohio Couuty, W. Va. <>a
the Hth nay of July, IMa, in the ea«e of 0 Z nnmerand others akaiuat uidlaua Mctaoids aud
otheni the undenuguod Special omailatloneu

WU1,0I1SATl'RDAY. SEPTEMBIR 19,1SS5,
beginning st P o'clock k. sc., sell at public auction,
at the lrunt door of tho Cou<t Hmiaenf Ohio couiity,W. Va., the following described rial property,situated on Wheeling Island, lu the Cliy u( nheeling,W. Va, that la to say: l'ho north one half of
the homestead tract of Daniel Zane, diwwl, the
whole of which tract cont&iicd twenty one certs
and one rod, mere or Iom
Under the authority of the raid dt cr«e the mid

oomtnl* loner* have caused the probity t" he dividedInto convenleut parcel*, and have laid of
streets and alleys through the *aru«!. A ji'at thox*
Ins such parcels, rt eeu aud aLejs has been prepared,atd may be seen at the Court Hou-e, lu the

riuinn Unnlr flarlr nf fhu f'utintr IVmfI

Printed ooplt
" of said'plat may bo had onapplioa*

tiouto the undersigned:
The said property will flret he offered u a wbo:e,

and afrerwarda in the parcel* abown ou ttid p<at,
and trill be aold In whichever way may ai>|<o*r the
most advantageous.
TKRMS Of tJALK..One third of the j.urchue

money or to much more hh the purcbMcr rnj
elect cash in band, tbe remainder in two equal Installmentspsyable respectively in ouu ami no
years from tbe day of sale, with iuterwt irou that
day, the purchaser giving hU no>c* for ti.t deferredinuallmenu, and the title being retained to
seouie the payment of them.

W. P. HUBBARD,
V. M. BC8SKLL,
tipodal ConmbAloDca

J. C. CotVET, Auctioneer.
I certify that bond has been r!veu by raid Special

CominUsloutrs as required by the mI<1 d«w.
JOHN W. Ml HHKLL,

au!8Clerk of Mid ''<'urt.

QOMM1SSIONERS' KALE
OF IBB

Andrew Klorain Slcel and Iron IVorli
at Monniisvllk', IV. Va.

By virtue of the authority v'fs'ed In m by tbe
dfcr»e of tbe Circuit Court cf Mai*hali «'<>untjr.
W. Va., entered in the chancery cauio of ih- .MarihallCounty Bank against tbe Andrew Klornan
Hteel and Irou Company and «»th« r-i, ou tie

day of February, 1885, and recorded fn ChanOlderBook Ao. 3, pagotfati, we will km 1.1 public
auction, to the highest and belt bidder. at ih*
frontdoor of the Martball County Court Heme, In
Moundivllle, W. Va, on

MONDAY, THE I2th DAY OF OCTOBER. lhs\
the Colling Mill Property known a* the Andrew
Kloman .stoel%id Iron Campiuy Works which in-
elude* the following property. ro il and penonil,
that ii to say: A lot of land ritttsttd In mm town

of Moundaville in the couu'y cf Mitr.-hi.il, numbered61 iu ho adoitlou to what wm furtaerlr
Inown as allzabethtown; al«o, 1/it No. :i In »«« !
town, lying to tho oat and in tbe rear ol lot numberedone, hereinafter mentioned; uliio, tbowuta
hall of lot So. 53 iu said town, rituaied on Water
and C «tre*ts; also, Lot N'o 2 In said town, fn wh«t
wrh formerly known as hllzabe h Tout Inson * tjditionto Klfxabot'<town, which lot i* iltuated ».t

tho Ohio river tank west of tho »a'tlm*e .v ('bio

depot; alM), a pfo«e of land In "A'a>hlugiou dwtrirt
ana in tald town of Moundavllb', hing wiuihwo.
of a«id depot and on tbe bank of ih<- Ohio river.

«* i Uud Wl
*uu lit'IUK kuu Wttiuu ^IVv, .

which r*n<J« the Boiling MIU erccitd br the Ohio
Vailey Iron Work* and is bounded t* tallow: Hr
Binning at the northwe»t corner oi u iot in *id
town ».old by Charlca Thomjuon tiJaainSuHrao.
thence innthwardly three bundreo fret: ito-nce
weatwardly to the Ohio liver; thonrv northwarJly
to the »outh aide of Mound atrcet nnrt Un;we tita

ala atrcet eaitwatdly to the beginning conuiuicg
twoacrea. more or lea* and being tb< proptrtywhich wm conveyed »o too Ohio Valley Iron
Worka by Chirlra lhouwon by duid dnit'i Mirra
4. 1874, and recorded in Leed No. !. ynvTL
In tOeClerk'i office ot Mar»nall county; ul<>, nJJ
the right, title, luierot and ciutj!<longingto the OhioVa ley Iron Worka in audio
Lot No. J. JrjfjU'l town of Mjundiville Mi Mi-doa
the south aide of Mound itrict on thi? bank of use

Ohio river and (minedlately opposite it.il Kollnt
Mill, which Mid Lot No 1 wia leised Ly t.'ie luItf
more A Ohio Railroad Companr to mid (Jhlo Vtlleriron Works for the term of Ufty y enr» at annualrent of five dollars, by an agreement or law

dated April 1,1874. and recordrd in i/e<?d iiook So.

2,pagoiU3, iu wild t lerk's oIIIto: «!m>, all the

building*, 1 nprovementt, flxturoM and »n u:i<-

nancea now ou aald KolJimr Mill prop.rty, *ud f 11

tho machinery, engines. boiltn and i» >jh rum|atto the worka in operation, and a!! tiio dxjurra <J

jUid appliance now belonging or atuclicd to, or

lying and being upon ttie raid A: dr

steel and Iron company property «' Motitd>viile.
All of which property ia more lully dwcilfo d In H-e

ie*d of trim given by A. i.\ Kiotnau if Kloman
ind W. H. Carrothera. and their Hive*, u i'aniel
Lamb, trustee, dafd the llr»t day of May, !**.'. and

reo irded >n Tru*t Weed hoc k .%o. » j*<e Mar*

lhall County Kecorda.
TKklM OK BALK..(tie fourth tin ; rrba>i

money r/uh in band, one-fourta in it montin.

pne four'h In twelve months and the remaining
fourth in tlybleen mouiha. the dtfc/rtd j-i; "u

Io bear lnteie t from trie day of mi.V, and to '*

lured by the bjuda or notca of tae pwclia'er »iw
loodaecu.lty.and the tlt.e u» te ritaimd unw

he purcbaie money la all paid.
The title to the aoove property It. bo li-vod to cjer/ect,butaelling »» Spoclal oinmi»»oncn

will convey only aueh tltlo «« l« veatcd in ui o)

he Court la the decree above namv I.
DaSILL LAVfland
J. L fAUKISMS.
Specal Comtul*iioae/«.

Bond and accurlty haa been gl-ea by aid tornnlaloneraaarequired by law.
^ n baJv-Kr(

Herk of Circuit Court of Mar>b*U fount/, W- **

epg-rh
. ; i

piOE DODGER8 AND KJUU- HiSB I

a« to ti!?IKrKLUOEN(-'KB JOB 0^
ad»7»oiirU0!ithit «t, Wbtrojoa <*a w""*1 I
wUWdtiiieiDetiee I


